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UPPER PENINSULA NEWS.

CUPPED AND COHDEX8ED JEOM OUB

KXCHANOKS. ,

The diphtheria . plague has about
subsided at Trout Creek.

. The Pick & Axe, of Bessemer, enter

IN TIE WILL SAVE

The Holiday season is approaching and I am prepared:
to meet the wants of all in their search for

)(-T-
A& f.lPTS

Along . display

PLUSH
Photo and Autograph Albumtt, Work

Smoking Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxen, JFd'kf and Glove Sets, Writing

Folios, Whisk Brocfln Holders, .

JteijdKerefyiefs of all KMS
Mufflers, Scarfs, Gloves and Mittens, Ladies' and Gents' Fine Plush Caps,

etc., etc., and an assortment of toys, but don't fail to see our

DOLL SHO
My Groceries are strictly first class and fresh and comprise many delicacies

for the Holiday season.

Ti v a nound of P. G. Java Coffee, it's excellent. For the

Recent Important Land Decis-
ions Rendered By the Hon!' .'

Secretary or the Interior.
PRACTICE-NOTI- KVIDKNCK ABANDON,- -'

;.' MENT.

Lurkinvs. Lindntrand.
, The notice of a contest should recite
the charges contained in the affidavit of

contest, but it will not be regarded as

defective if it rhows on its face a suffic-
ient allegation to wippoit a judgement
of cal culation. ' ''

A defendant who appears to the
merits of an action, without objection
to the sufficiency of the notice, cannot,
after judgement against him, be heard
to question the legality thereof.

A notice of contest may be signed by
one or both of the local officers. It is
not necessary that the affidavit of con-

test should accoraparyan order design-
ating an officer to take testimony, nor
that f aid affidavit should be in the pos-
session oi such officer. (

Under rule 35 of practice-- ' an officer

designated to take testimony In a con-

test may properly authorize any other
qualified officer to take such testimony.

Ic is not error that a party is not in-

formed of his right to
witnesses, where due opportunity for
such is allowed.

A charge of abandonment against an
entry is sustained by evidence showing
that the entryman has not established
residence on the land within six months
after entry.
TIMBER CTLTDRB CONTEST DEVOID OF

Crottinger vs. Love.
. A timber culture entry made in good

faith of land not strictly devoid of tim-

ber, will not be disturbed where it is
allowed in accordance with the depart-
mental construction of the statute then
in force. '

Concurring decisions of the local and
general land offices aro generally accept-
ed by the department as conclusive on

questions of fact, but the rale does not
extend to questions involving an inter-

pretation of the law.

railroad grant-indemnit- order of
mat 28, 1883.

Northern Pac. B. B.' Co. vs. John O.
Miller.

I l(On Beview.)
Indemnity can only be selected in

lien of a section, or part of a . section,
lost in place, and the basis for such
selection must be specifically designat-
ed, and show to be excepted from the
grant before indemnity con be allowed;
and the rights of settlers can only be
ascertained and proteoted by the enfor-
cement of this rule.

The departmental order of May 28,
1883, did not contemplate the selection
of lands subject to settlement without
designating the basis therefor, but was

applicable only to such lands as were
protected by withdrawal.
RAILROAD GRANT CONFLICTING ENTRY

CERTIORARI.

Forney vs. Union Pacific B'y Co. ,

The erroneous allowance of an entry
for land included within the limits of a
railroad grant cannot divest the right of
the company under its grant.

The writ of certiorari will be denied
if, from the application therefor, it . is

i
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TROUBLE AND MONEY.

is a line- - of htuidsonie

GOODS:
Bores, Toilet Sets, Shaving Seiai)

- i.TT 1

SMITH 'S.

Engraving a Specialty.

IBBO

OUH JISSOIJTI1VT QF

-
v . . Ml 1

rioiiaays i win nave iresn -- rvranz oanaies.
Oranges Lemons Cranberries', Cran
Derry Sauce Sweet Cider and Nuts.

TRY THE NEW PRIZE BAKING POWDER.

," The off nrs of the United States land
office would be pleased to have the pro-

per parties call and carry off the several
thousand patents now in the office await-

ing owners. Most of these ore for
lands cntt red with rash and scrip years
ago, some of them dating way beck in
the sixties, one bundle of forty-eigh- t

patents being held for one' man. The
homestead d vision of the general land
office is now only four' months back in
the issuance of patents but the

division is still two yeais behind.
Alining Journal.

The Cuban Iron Fields.
; The following description of the
Cuban lion mine is an extract from a
letter written by Capt. W. E. Dicken-
son to the Pick & Axe, published at
Bessemer, and will be of interest to
many Upper Peninsula readers :

Santiago is a quaint old Spanish city.
1 spent. several' hours iu rambling in
the old streets and watching the cus-

toms and dress of the people. There
ore some fine stores, but the city be

longs to a post age. b probably never
will lecome a city of the modern age or
period.

I found on the docks a large amount
of Manganese ore, and several vessels

being loaded in the harbor, w ith euch
ore. The grade was apparantly very
variable iu percentage. I understood
the ore represented the output of 50

mines, ho called, and all located no r
Santiago. . The check master upon the
dock informed me, at the rate the ore
was being sent in, that he thought the
output of Manganese would soon be
1,000 tons per day. All the work, so

far, is only prospective, and the ques-
tion of there being any o ontinuous
working body of Manganese, is ytt an
undecided one. '

In the evening I visited the Plaza to
hear fhe musio and see the people enjoy
themselves. Think, O ye Bessemerites,
of being out of doors at 10 n. in., Oct.
16tb, with light summer clothing,
ladies in white dresses and no bonnets

' '"on.-

On Friday I started for the mines
over the narrow gauge railroad, owned
by the JJethlehem Iron Co. After 18
miles travel I met a man with horses,
and proceeded on our way on horseback.
I reached Dalguiri Bay at about 1 :30 p.
m., Friday, and expect to be located
here for some time. I have visited the
Bethlehem Iron Co's mines, Iuriga
mine, and traveled over seven miles of
openings. I found the development
much beyond my expectations in extent
and probable permanency. The grade
of ore is good at the present time. The
Bethlehem Co. are operating and ship-
ping 30 to 40,000 tons per month. The
Spanish American Co. are building
four and one-ha- miles of railroad to
reach their mine. The Sign a Co. ore
constructing eight miles of railroad to
reach their mine. The Berracco Co.
are just starting up. These mines
cover an extent of about twenty miles of
country.

The iron range, most undoubtedly, is

very extensive, and is but little devel-

oped. I regard the mineral prosp'ects
as being ve y good.

Under the Spanish law anyone think-

ing that he lias found s mine can de-

nounce the same to the extent of 160
acres. If he cannot arrange with the
owner of the land he can call in the aid
of the law, under some sort of condem-
nation proceeding.

The climate is warm but so far I have
not found it uncomfortably so. In this
part of the Mand t'ere is an absence
of. tropical vegetation. The soil is
decomposed granite rock, and boulders
ore plentiful. The bills are all on edge

we often travel two or three miles to
reach a point not more than half a mile
distant.

The labor of this section is that of
soldiers on some sort of deUcbed duty;
and they certainly are good workers
when they work. Negro and Cuban
laborers are not plentiful. The soldier
labor can be procured by making appli-
cation to the civil and military author-
ities, who forward the application to
Old Spain. The authorities there send
out the men asked for. There is no
military discipline on the work, hut the
men are accountable to the district

commander. 'military .

Wages for common labor in $1.C0 per
day ; ordinary mechanics, $1.50 ; foremen
mechanics, $2.50 to $3.00; cooks $20
to $30 per month with board ' for self
and family. ;

'

Coffee at 5 :30 to 6 a. m. Lnncb, 9 a.
m. Breakfast, 11 :30 a. m. Dinner 6

p. m.,', " ... . ..
' v

Of insect life there is a good supply,
also of lizards and snakes; but it is said
there is no poisonous insect or snake on
the island. Sharks are very plentiful
on the coast.

There are no roads, only trails. Good
roads could be had if the people wanted
them. ' If there was a main line of rail-

road in this part of the island the devel-

opment of the mineral resonrces would
be very much accelerated. Now every
mine has to bddd its own railroads
and ore docks, which, of course, means
the investment of a large amount of
money, in things that are not used to
their full capacity. .

This is important to nine oat of ten
people; Old Saul's ca srrh core is
easily appelid and will Care the worst
case of cararrb.

WATCHES,(!LOCXS,JEWELRY
-- AND-

LLOYD HOUSE

A FIRST CLASS LIVERY

In connection. Regular aUget to Peauam

' '. 'Michigan, Houghton.

niCMAH MINING SCHOOL

A Btatc School or Surveying, Mining.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineering,
Physics, Chemistry, Ore Pressing. Miner-
alogy. Petrography, Geology, Drafting,
Machine Design, etc. Tuition free. For
catalogues and information address
M. E. Wadmwobth, A. M.. Ph. D.. Director.

MOUNTAIN DEW fc

HENB H.HOLLLISTER. PfiOP

THE BEST WINES LIQUORS AND

' CIGARS.

BABAGA, MICH

McMLLSNanfl GIGABD

BARAGA LIVERY.

Single or Doable Bigs with or

without Driver,,:

Fishing or Hunting Parties furnis bed

with competant guides.

We keep nothing but good horses and

wagons and giro good attention '

to oar patrons.

Mcmullen & girar d

BARBER SHOP!
o o o o oooooooo

For a good clean Shave or
a Stylish Hair-cu- t, go to '

ooooooooooooo
FRED W. SOHWALM

BARAGA, MICHIGAN.

OPPOSITE MO GBATH'8.

CHOICE

WINEgJJQDORS and CIGABSj

lannnrtail flkJmhach and Mnanchaner Bmt.
' .... H...I 1. a Ala W IX

a, McBrayer Whiskies, Martell's Cognac,
1 Kuy pefa Gin, Sherry, rort wine,

and fiuiokers' Supplies.
MK1N BT-- L'KNBi, IOH.

:', P. Dlanltonhorn

atSket.
:A :"'

'

L'ANSE and BARAO ,?

o ooooooooooo
"pe Fresh, Salted and

t Smoked Meats.
t ' ,"

Sultry, Fish, YereUMes bI
-.i .".

; rredaee

19 & OA1IE IN SEASON

;
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-- DIALS z

3, LIQUORS

) CIGARS.
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ed upon its sixth year last week.

The - Micbigamme Co. . discharged
about 75 men last Tuesday.

Nels Nelson was killed by a fall of

ground In . the' Colby mine laat Fri-

day.
Marquette has abandoned her ice

palace scheme this winter. So has St
Paul ,:

Outside capitalists are picking np odd
tracts of hardwood lands which can be
had at low figures.

The Torch Lake Time has been sued
for libel by D. L. Denunon, who places
the damages to his reputation at $10,- -

000.

Capt. James Chynoweth, formerly of
the Mass mine, has been appointed sup-
erintendent of the National, at Bock-lan- d.

Nearly 200 men were laid off at the
Volunteer mine last Saturday a reduc-
tion of more than two-thir- of the
working foroe.

A drunken row occurred in a lumber
camp about three miles from Iron wood
in which George Biggs, a dumb man,
was killed by D. Gray. Gray has been
arrested.

Ishpeming citizens have contributed
fl,000 for the purpose of having a "ski"
tournament at that city. The date of
the tournament has not yet been an-

nounced. y

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Michigan Gold co., is called for Jan. 6,
Dl. to be held at the office of Peter
White, Marquette, A building is now

being erected at the mine for. the sew
compressor plant.

Conrad Carlson's investment at Bat
Portage is turning out welL Assays of
quartz yield all the way from $14 to $600
in gold to the ton. A party of Bessem-

er capitalists have formed a company to
work the mine.

Editor Wilson, of the Torch Lake
Times has retained Don. M. Dickenson,
of Detroit, to defend him in the libel
soit brought by D. L. Demnion. Wil-

son don't propose to lay down and let
the Franklin mine boss walk all over
him.

A company is being organized to
work a copper vein, a few miles south-
west of Superior. The find is supposed
to be on the line between the copper
and iron formations of the Upper Pen-
insula and is thought to be valuable.
Current.

Great Ceasar but won't Escanaba
papers kick. This is what the Detroit
Journal says of the town : "Well, well,
well,. a lot of capitalists are. trying to
get a franchise for an electric street
railway in Enoanaba. Escanaba has
less than 3,000 inhabitants, Detroit,
207,000."

The big mill started at Trout Creek
by Wing & Co., is at a standstill owing
to some dissatisfaction on the part of
the company with some of the arrange-
ments made concerning their opening up
there. The dam is nearly finished but
work has been suspended on that also.
It is announced that the rumpus will
result in the extension of the Milwau-

kee, Lake Shore & Western's Interior
branch from Interior to Trout Creek,
about ten miles, giving that road an-

other junction with the South Shore.
The business of the new mill will war-

rant the extension. Mining Journal.
Brave Capt. Joseph Boberts, who' so

nobly risked his life in the attempt to
rescue the young man Williams who
was suffocated at the time of the barn-in- g

of the North Tamarack No. 8 Bhaft
last apriog, and who was at the time
brought up apparently lifeless from the
effects of the deadly gas, has succum-
bed to the fate which now and then be-
falls those who delve in our mines.
About 9 o'clock Wednesday morning
the captain went down-- No. 8 shaft in
the empty bucket, getting off at the
stump or fork about sixty feet from the
bottom of the shaft. When the buoket
bad been filled with rock by the miers
in the bottom and was ascending Cap-
tain Boberts jumped on the crossheai
without giving a signal to the engiueer
on the surface to let him know that he
was riding on it. When the bucket got
to the surface he was found in it a
corpse, his head having been crashed be-
tween the timbers and the crottshead,
death having been instantaneous. The
captain's death can be atf ributed to no
other cause than his neglect to signal
the engineer that he was on the cross-hea-

Biding on it has been striotly
forbidden aud the captain himself has
many times threatened to discharge the
first miner he found doing it. Mining
Journal.
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Watch Bepairing and

THOMKSBRKDY.'

vL'ANSE & BARAGA

1590
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CJlhlx JIND INSPECT

- Comprising the latest novelties in

PLUSH, METAL, AND LEATHER

apparent that the applicant's appeal if
before the department should be dis-

missed. .

HOMESTEAD ENTRY RESTDENCE.

Bath McNickee.

Temporary absence on account of ex

ceptional circumstances may be excused
but such absences should be the excep
tion and not the rule governing home
stead residence. .

New Gold Yields. .

A Detroit Free Press reporter caught
Hon. Peter, White, of Marquette, at the
Bussell House, tie other day, and elid-
ed from him the following information :

"There have been some new gold dis-
coveries up above Ishpeming, about
twenty miles from Marquette, and they
are far richer than any. yet found,
Julias Ropes, who discovered the Hopes
mine, and L. P. Crary have each made
a discovery. The ore assays $300 to
$400 a ton . and is in a large, body.
There is not very much excitement,' be-
cause our yeople have got tired of that
sort of thing, and I doubt if they would
show much enthusiasm over the discov-

ery of a mountain of goldX ,, J V i

I expect to be in Lansing some of the
time this winter, and shall occupy a seat
in the giUery of the third house. I
want to see the laws governing the col-
lection of delinquent taxes umended. As
they now stand they are slow, tedious,
and the accumulation of charges. s
something frightful. I know many

w ere hind has been returned
four or five yeats, bnt no sale made, the
owner waiting to bid it off himself. I
think sales should be made every year,
and if the state pretends to give a title
it ooght to be a title."

VASES, ALBUMS, DOLLC, TOYS.

Every thing new and prices toera never lower,'

L'ANGE AND DARAGA.


